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  From the DePartment of Urology， Osalca Universit］ Hospital
       （Director： Prof， T． Sonoda， M，D．）
  Endometriosis of the bladder is an uncommon disease， but is common in gynecology．
  A 34－year－old woman visited us to be explored for the cause of microscopic hematuria
and proteinuria， but gross hematuria had never been observed． Cystoscopic examination
revealed a great number of pea size， hemispheric cysts on the trigone and the posterior wall
of the bladder． Histopathological examination of the specimen taken by TU－biopsy showed
vesical endometriosis．
  Danazol （17a－Pregna－2， 4－dien－20－yno（2，3－d） isoxazol－17－ol） was given to induce meno－
stasia and thereafter endoscopic findings and subjective symptoms were improved．
  Seventy－five cases of vesical endometriosis in the Japanese were reviewed．




























 入院時検査成績＝身長156 cm，体重37． 0 kg，血
圧130／80mmHg，血沈1。6皿m．血液所見；RBC
418×10‘／mm3， Hb 12．1g／dl， Ht 34．1％， NNTBC
5，100／mm3，白血球分画に異常なし，血小板27．0×
1a4／mm3，止血機能に異常なし．肝機能；GOT g
U／L， GPT 6 UIL， r－GTP 7 UIL， ALP 84 UIL，
T．P．6．99／dl， Alb 4・ 2 9／dl， A／G 1．6．．血液化学；
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Fig． 1．Excretory pyelogram showing no patho－
logical findings in upper urinary tract
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Fig． 2． Double contrast cystogram showing a
    great number of pea size， hemispheric
    cysts of the bladder
翼
Fig． 3．CT scan showing the tumor of the uterus involving－
the posterior wall of the bladder
Fig． 4． Cystoscopic findings： A
    great number of pale
    yellow cysts were seen
    on the posterior wall
    and the trigone of the
    bladder
Na 140 mEq／L， K 4．2mEq／L， Cl 109 mEq／L，
Ca 8． 4 mg／dl， Creatinine O． 8 mg／dl， BUN t1 mg／





















Fig． 5．Histology of the vesical
endometriosis
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Fig． 6．Double contrast cystogram showing the
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 （ J 7a一 Pregna 一2，4dien－20－yno（2， 3－d） jsoxazol一 1 7－ol）
     CH3  CHくし
。作用経路
Danazo［









   （永田行博1薬物療法，30（3）、327－333，81｝
Fig． 8． Chemica｝ structure of Danazol，
    and the mechanism of its effect
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